
CANADIAN CUTR

Canadian Ste'l Foundries
Limited

Steel Castings, Manganese Steel

Castings, Couplera, Coil and

Elliptic Springs, Steamn and Eec-

fric Railway Track Workç, Bar

- - Steel. -

General Office: Transportation Building, Monireal.

Works: Welland, Mont-

Russeil-nigt "28» TourÎng Model - - $3250
Russell-Knglt "28- Roadater Model - - $3200
RusseII-Kight Seven Passengr - - « $3500

F.O.B. West 1 oronto

Russell-Knight "28"9
"Made up to a Standard-not down to a price"

TIse suan about to purchae a car may read this phrase andi wonder precisely what is

mneant by if
Let us teLli you, and in telling, sec if we canriot offer soute good suggestiosss.

There are probably hiaif a dozers first-class cars whose sipecifications and equipmient read

alll<e, and at first sigbit look alike, and upon the first demronstration perform equally

well. Hlow, thenl, is ont to cioose a car? Well, in thse first place,tail those apparently

equal cars represent unequal values. You couldn't select two of them selhing for the

samie price w hil coat approxixnately the same figure to manufacture. There are no two

of themu that are bult fromt precisely the same grade of raw materiala worked up by

men of equal sl<ill, and whcunder test, wîllv p to a given standard for an equal
period of time. Ail thicbnt paen n wil rive n considered at tise time Of buying

a car. But it la important for you to remember it.
It is alan important to know whether thse comparny manufactures its own parts or meýriy

assembles thein. You don*t want to have your car tied up for a month or so waiting
for a part to be iniported.
Itz s fan actrial fact that Russell-Knight cars are thse oniy. cars that are designied and

m nufactured in Canada. It is alan a faet that no rnoney la spared to make every part

and feature of thse Russell-Knigi1t as perfect as it is possible for human ingenuity and

thse mioat modern machinqry to produce.

ue se àsandard for every unit-and despite
cost upake syery unit to> Iive up to that standard.

lIn conclsion, ,e 2,ktihgt belre purchasin yoca sg car, you malte comparisos of

fte Russl-K4night28 with ay other cri tcls.If y ou will do thîs we are sstisfied

to aide liy tIe resl yof yotar juadgment, feigassured tisat yoa mnuat inevltabiy pur-

~bAs fr-ýti ts. lenas willi ailed. or a demonstration will be arranged lapon requeat
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